
 

 

BIOSECURITY ALERT 

White spot in prawns – FAQs for recreational fishers 

 

 

What is WS?  
WS is a highly contagious viral infection that 

affects all crustaceans including prawns, 

lobsters, crabs and marron. 

Since December 2016 it has been detected on 

prawn farms south of Brisbane, South East 

Queensland (QLD) and in the environment. 

WS is currently NOT known to be in WA but has 

the potential to spread into our waterways if we 

do not remain vigilant. 

Prawns with WS may have a loose shell with 

numerous white spots (0.5-2.0 mm in diameter) 

on the inside surface of the shell and a pink to 

red discolouration. 

 

Does WS pose a threat to human and food health, and can it be transmitted via cooked 
prawns? 

Cooking destroys the virus so cooked products do not present an infection risk, nor do affected crustaceans pose 
a threat to human health or food safety.  

What is Fisheries doing? 

Since the incident, the Fisheries Division of the Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development has 

taken precautions to minimise the threat of WS to WA including putting in place import requirements on QLD 

prawns and worms as these have the potential to go directly into WA waters. Following the detections of WS in 

Moreton Bay, QLD, Fisheries took further action and placed a prohibition on the entry into WA of all live and 

uncooked crustaceans (prawns, crabs, lobsters, yabbies etc) and worms from a larger area of the east coast - north 

of Rockhampton in QLD to a line south between Coffs Harbour and Port Macquarie in New South Wales (NSW).   

This is a precautionary measure and there have been no known detections of WS in NSW. The requirements will 

be subject to review as new information becomes available. 

Details on the import requirements are available from the Agriculture and Food Division, Department of Primary 

Industries and Regional Development, see agric.wa.gov.au/iaquarantine/.  

What can I do to help and how do I report white spot? 

You can do your bit to help prevent white spot (WS) infecting crustaceans in WA, by not using as bait 
any imported uncooked prawns or other crustaceans intended for human consumption. You can also 
help by not disposing of crustacean waste in waterways.  

Also, check your bait prawns or other crustaceans for signs of WS. Any possibly affected should be 
retained and immediately reported to our FishWatch 24 hour hotline – 1800 815 507. 

The red arrows indicate symptoms of WS on prawns 

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/iaquarantine/


 

 

What is being done about the risk of imported prawns? 

Another risk pathway for WS to enter WA is uncooked prawns intended for human consumption imported from 

countries where WS is common.  

To address this risk, the Australian Government temporarily suspended all overseas imports of uncooked prawns 

from early January 2017 for a six month period and recalled all prawns imported prior to the suspension.   

This suspension recently lapsed and enhanced import conditions, in part relating to WS testing, have been 

implemented to again allow for the safe import of prawns from overseas. 

For more information, see agriculture.gov.au/import/goods/uncooked-prawns. 

Why must I not use any imported uncooked prawns or other crustaceans intended for 
human consumption as bait? 

When fishing or crabbing in WA, it is crucial you do not use as bait any imported uncooked prawns or other 

crustaceans intended for human consumption. You can also help by not disposing of crustacean waste including 

heads and shells in, or near, waterways. These actions have the potential to spread the virus into WA’s aquatic 

environment. 

A widespread outbreak of WS in WA could pose a serious threat to freshwater and marine crustaceans, including 

crabs, lobster and marron, in both farmed and wild fisheries. There could also be implications for the State’s 

emerging prawn aquaculture industry, and commercial fisheries that currently enjoy a WS-free trade status. 

Across Australia, a widespread outbreak would have a significant impact on the aquaculture industry, as well as 

trade implications and environmental and social impacts. In prawn farm operations this disease can result in 100 

per cent mortality within a few days of the appearance of visible signs of the disease. 

It’s not worth taking the risk!  

Can WS be transmitted via cooked prawns?  

Thorough cooking of prawns will destroy the virus. This method was used to enable affected farmers in QLD to 

harvest and sell their prawns without posing a biosecurity risk. 

What are some alternative bait options? 

Talk to your local bait supplier about alternative bait options or only buy locally-caught WA bait (sometimes the 

source is not labelled so check with your bait supplier that it is caught in WA).  

Some bait alternatives include: 

• Local WA coral prawns 

• Mulies (pilchards) 

• Squid 

• Sandworms 

• Cockles (pipis) 

• Small crabs (not mud or blue swimmer) 

• Soft plastic lures 

• Hard body lures 

Where can I find more information? 

• On WA’s response to WS including a biosecurity alert which can be distributed to bait shops and other 

recreational fishers – see fish.wa.gov.au/Sustainability-and-Environment/Aquatic-
Biosecurity/Pages/Biosecurity-Incidents.aspx 

• On WS – see daf.qld.gov.au/animal-industries/animal-health-and-diseases/a-z-list/white-spot-disease 

• On the QLD response - see outbreak.gov.au/ 

http://www.agriculture.gov.au/import/goods/uncooked-prawns
http://www.fish.wa.gov.au/Sustainability-and-Environment/Aquatic-Biosecurity/Pages/Biosecurity-Incidents.aspx
http://www.fish.wa.gov.au/Sustainability-and-Environment/Aquatic-Biosecurity/Pages/Biosecurity-Incidents.aspx
http://www.daf.qld.gov.au/animal-industries/animal-health-and-diseases/a-z-list/white-spot-disease
http://www.outbreak.gov.au/

